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鮮浪潮 
F R E S H W A V E
發掘本地電影新力量

Searching for Local Film Talents

Dedicated to encouraging the creation of local 

short !lms and nurturing young !lmmakers 

in Hong Kong, Fresh Wave stepped into 

its seventh year in 2012. Successfully 

concluded last December, Fresh Wave 2012 

brought to stage, once again, a !ne selection 

of international short !lms and a new 

generation of !lm talents.

推動本地短片創作，致力培育

新進電影藝術創作人才的「鮮浪

潮」，不經不覺已來到第七個年

頭。剛於去年12月圓滿結束的 

「鮮浪潮2012」，再一次為觀眾

帶來海外的精彩短片，亦見證本

地電影新鮮人的誕生。
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International Short Film Festival 
Develop a Worldwide Perspective

Organised by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council, Fresh Wave features a series of 

selective short !lms by local and overseas young directors every year, being a platform 

for local audience appreciating outstanding short !lms. The International Short Film 

Festival screened 46 works in 10 days, including the opening !lm and digitally restored 

classic - Deep End by renowned Polish !lm director Jerzy Skolimowski, a series of works by 

overseas young directors and 26 entries of local competition.

This year’s International Short Film Festival invited acclaimed Polish director Jerzy 

Skolimowski to inaugurate at the opening ceremony and conduct a master class to share 

his inspirations as well as !lm making experience with the local audience. In addition to 

the 14 selective competition works from CILECT (International Association of Film and TV 

Schools), the festival also featured six selected winning entries from Taiwan’s Gold Harvest 

Awards and Korea’s Jeonju International Film Festival. Six award-winning young directors 

from overseas were invited to Hong Kong for their screenings and exchanged ideas with 

local audience and young !lmmakers. 

 

國際短片展 
擴闊環球視野 

由香港藝術發展局主辦的「鮮浪潮」，每年也
會精選多部本地及海外的短片，讓巿民有機
會欣賞本地及海外年青電影創作人的精彩作
品。今屆「國際短片展」於十天內放映了46部
作品，當中包括由波蘭著名導演謝西．史高林
莫斯基執導、經數碼復修之開幕電影《浴室春
情》、一系列由海外年青導演拍攝之短片及26
部本地競賽作品。

除了邀請到影壇大師謝西．史高林莫斯基揭
幕及舉辦大師班，與本港觀眾交流電影心得
及分享拍攝經驗外，本屆「國際短片展」更與
「台灣金穗獎」及「韓國全州電影節」合作，
放映六部精選得獎短片，亦從「國際影視院
校聯會」（CILECT）入圍作品中精挑14部佳
作；其中六位海外年青導演更遠道訪港出席
放映會，與觀眾及本地年輕導演交流。

Fresh Wave 2012 – Local Competition Section

First launched in 2005, the Fresh Wave Local Competition is divided into Student and 

Open Divisions. Each participating team is required to complete an original short 

!lm, lasted no longer than 30 minutes, within six months and under the guidance 

of experienced professional !lmmakers. This year, 11 renowned local directors, 

including Fruit Chan, Benny Chan, Chan Hing-kai, Gipsy Chang, Mabel Cheung, Alex 

Lai, Lawrence Lau, Alex Law, Herman Yau, Yau Nai-hoi and Shu Kei, took part in the 

mentorship programme of the competition.

A semi-!nal was introduced to the competition for the !rst time this year. The semi-

!nal adjudication panel, comprised of famous playwright Edward Lam, director Carol 

Lai and !lm critic Kwok Tsz-ki, selected 26 entrants to the !nal. Professor Michael 

Berry of Contemporary Chinese Cultural Studies at the University of California, 

renowned director and scriptwriter Kam Kwok-leung, Dr Ng Chun-hung, Associate 

Professor in Sociology at the University of Hong Kong, then selected the Best Film, the 

Best Cinematography, the Best Creativity and the Best Script of the Open and Student 

Divisions. Fresh Wave Award, the grand prize, was selected from the eight  

award-winning entries.

「鮮浪潮2012—本地競賽部份」

於2005年首辦的「鮮浪潮」本地競賽，分為
「學生組」與「公開組」兩個界別，參賽者
須於六個月時間內完成一部不長於30分鐘
的作品。在製作短片期間，大會更安排參賽
者接受本地資深電影人之指導。今屆陣容
強大的導師團隊共11位導演，包括陳果、陳
木勝、陳慶嘉、張玉梅、張婉婷、黎子儉、劉
國昌、羅啟銳、邱禮濤、游乃海及舒琪。

本屆競賽更首次引入複選，由創作人林奕
華、導演黎妙雪、影評人郭梓祺組成，選出
26部短片進入總決賽；總評審團則由美國
加州大學聖塔芭芭拉分校當代中國文化研
究教授Michael Berry、資深導演及編劇
甘國亮及香港大學社會學系副教授吳俊雄
博士擔任，在26部短片中選出「公開組」及
「學生組」的最佳電影、最佳創意、最佳劇
本與最佳攝影作品，最後從八個獎項得主
中選出最高榮譽「鮮浪潮大獎」。

3   開幕電影《浴室春情》 
Deep End, the opening !lm 

4 《亞當的井》土耳其 
Well of Adem (Turkey)

5 《平均數》德國 
Average (Germany)

1 《媽媽離家遇難去》俄羅斯
 Reaching out to Mama (Russia)

2 《冰封的快樂》波蘭 
Frozen Stories (Poland)

6 71

8

本地競賽部份 
培育電影新力量

「鮮浪潮—本地競賽部份」旨在鼓勵年青人從
事電影創作，並培養新一代電影創作人，發掘
具潛質及有志於電影藝術的年青人，並為他們
提供一個創作及展示作品的平台。「本地競賽
部份」的報名情況一年比一年熱烈，2012年共
收到逾百份報名申請，經評審選出38隊參賽
隊伍，是歷來規模最強大的一年。

Local Competiton Section 
An Incubator of New Forces

Aiming at encouraging young people to pursue a career in !lm production and 

cultivating a new generation of !lmmakers, the Fresh Wave Local Competition Section 

is a platform for young !lmmakers to create and showcase their works. The competition 

has been gaining its popularity among young !lmmakers. With over 100 submissions 

received and 38 entrants were shortlisted after a meticulous screening process, the 

Fresh Wave 2012 – Local Competition Section was the largest Fresh Wave competition 

ever since its inception.

72

3

3 4

5

6 嘉賓在開幕禮上舉杯，祝願「鮮浪潮2012」成功
 Guests toast Fresh Wave 2012 success at the opening ceremony 

7 不少明星嘉賓出席「鮮浪潮」的活動，支持年青的電影人
 Fresh Wave draws star guests’ support for young !lmmakers

8  「鮮浪潮2012」新鮮出爐的得獎者
 Awardees of Fresh Wave 2012
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冷靜拍攝表達沉重題材 
Subtle 
Cinematography 
Expresses Heavy 
Subject

冷靜拍攝表達沉重題材  李心悅

Subtle Cinematography Expresses Heavy Subject

Li Sum-yuet, Happyheart

作品：《忘語花》
Film title: Flowers 

with Aphasia 

剛畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體的李心悅，憑
《忘語花》獲得今屆「鮮浪潮大獎」及本地競
賽部份公開組之「最佳電影」。《忘語花》講
述由資深演員艾威飾演的殯儀館旁花店東主，
一直壓抑著對因意外逝世的兒子的思念，直至
某天一名小顧客的出現。

「我想寫一個與死亡有關的故事，而我對製作
花牌這行業亦很感興趣，經過多次訪問，認識
了這行的人。我曾邀請他們於短片中演出，最
後他們婉拒了，但很感激他們願意借店舖給我
進行拍攝。」李心悅說。

A Creative Media fresh graduate from the City University of Hong Kong, Li Sum-yuet, 

Happyheart brought home the Fresh Wave Award and the Best Film Award of the Open 

Division with Flowers with Aphasia. The short !lm portrays a funeral "orist (played by 

professional actor Wilson Tsui) suppressing his sadness for his son who passed away in 

an accident, until a little customer shows up in his shop one day.

“I wanted to write a story about death and I was also very interested in the profession 

of funeral "ower arrangement. After several interviews, I got to know the people in this 

profession. I’d tried to invite them to appear in the short !lm, but they turned down at 

last. But still, I’m truly grateful to them for letting us shoot at their shop,” she recalls.

鮮浪潮2012得獎者的話 
Message from Fresh Wave 2012 
Awardees

導師的話  Mentor’s note

「心悅剛開始的問題是劇本太冗長，沒有重點。後來她慢慢把劇本修改，改了最少四、
五次後，開始越來越好。但我跟她說，就算這作品真的贏了，也不要認為這已是最好。」

“The script of Sum-yuet was too winded-long and without a focus. After revising for 

four to !ve times, it became better and better. However, I told her that if the work 

!nally wins, never think that it is already good enough.”

陳果 Fruit Chan

公開組

Open Division

李心悅高水準的劇本，恰到好處的攝影、導演
手法和色調，再加上演員艾威與小演員自然的
演出，具感染力的鋼琴配樂，令《忘語花》獲
得評審們的肯定。

去年曾為「鮮浪潮」其中一部本地競賽作品擔
任副導演的李心悅，認為「鮮浪潮」是一個讓
年輕導演發表作品的好機會。「國際短片展」
的作品亦叫她大開眼界，「他們的視野與節奏
跟香港真的很不同，有很多值得我們學習的
地方。」

她本打算透過學校參與學生組競賽，但卻沒
被選中參賽，她繼而轉投公開組，並被安排接
受陳果導演的指導。「當時學校沒選上我是應
該的，因為當時故事還很不完整，是後來經陳
果導演的指導後，劇本才慢慢成形。」

從首次與陳果會面，到後期討論如何修改劇
本，她於整個過程皆獲益良多。「他先給我們
看很多很好的短片，用好的示範來給我們一
個概念，這方面他真的很厲害。然後非常認
真地討論我們的劇本，提醒我要冷靜一點去
拍，按故事來運用鏡頭。」

剛成為本地電影新力量的李心悅，正跟隨陳
果當助手，負責資料搜集並學習編劇的工作。 
「自己不算寫作很棒的人，還需要於這方面下
很多苦功。希望能一步一步入行，自己也想嘗
試在這行發展。」

With its outstanding script and subtle cinematography, the natural performance from 

Tsui and the child actor, plus the affective piano score, Flowers with Aphasia successfully 

captured recognition from the judges.

In Fresh Wave 2011, Li was an assistant director of one of the Local Competition entries. 

She thinks Fresh Wave provides young directors a chance to release their works, on the 

other hand, the International Short Film Festival is also an eye-opener to her. “The vision 

and tempo of those overseas works are very different from ours. We can learn a lot from 

them,” she points out.

First planned to take part in the competition’s Student Division through her university, 

Li did not get chosen as a delegate from her school. Then she submitted to the Open 

Division and was arranged to work under the guidance of director Fruit Chan. Obviously, 

Li has been bene!ted a lot from the mentorship.

“It was very reasonable that my school didn’t pick me in the very beginning since the 

story was incomplete at that time. Thanks to director Fruit Chan, the script was much 

more complete eventually,” she says. “He showed us lots of great short !lms. He is really 

good at guiding us with all the good examples. After that, he discussed our scripts with 

us very seriously, and kept reminding me to stay composed and use appropriate shooting 

techniques based on the story.”

Lately, Li has become an assistant of Chan, doing research work and learning how to be 

a scriptwriter. “I’m not super talented in writing, I still need to work a lot on this aspect. 

Hopefully, I can get started in this industry step by step and develop my career here,” 

she says. 

鮮浪潮大獎 Fresh WaveAward

最佳電影 Best Film
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以鏡頭詮釋純真愛慕 
Interprets 
Innocent Affection 
through the Lens

影片中小男孩把自己的獎狀燒給媽媽的一幕叫
人印象深刻，李雨珊指這場戲及整個劇本的靈
感皆來自一個真實人物的經歷。「這本是一個
真實的故事，但我把它反了過來寫。本來是一
個女孩失去了媽媽，然後她大學畢業的時候，
把畢業證書燒掉〔給已去世的媽媽〕，我當時
聽到覺得很感動，對於我來說〔大學畢業的證
書〕太重要了，我一定不會燒掉；而她也是對一
個年紀較長的人有愛慕的心。」 

李雨珊回想當她於家鄉瀋陽取景拍攝《冬 
去》，其中有兩場外景戲，由於天氣變化，差
點導致不連戲的問題。「我們始終經驗不夠，
雖已準備Plan B，但卻沒料到還須準備Plan 
C。」而導師陳慶嘉導演於影片的燈光、整體
色調等給了她很多意見，李雨珊於作品中充
份表現她運用鏡頭說故事的能力，令人驚喜。
現於林超賢的新電影當場記的她，希望這幾
年能在香港累積經驗，體驗真正的香港電影
工業。

In the movie, the scene of the teenage boy burning all the awards he received for his 

mother was actually inspired by a real story. “It is actually a true story, but I turned the 

character into a boy. It happened to a girl who lost her mother. When she graduated from 

university, she burned her graduation certi!cate [for her deceased mother]. I was moved 

when I heard this story. To me, [the university graduation certi!cate] is too important, I 

de!nitely won’t burn it. And this girl also has an affection for someone who is much older 

than her,” she says.

Shooting Dong in her hometown Shenyang, Li says because of weather change, a 

continuity error was almost produced in two outdoor scenes. “We are still not experienced 

enough. Though we already had Plan B for contingency, we didn’t expect that we should 

have prepared Plan C as well,” says Li, adding the advices from mentor Chan Hing-kai 

helped her a lot in adjusting the lighting and tone of the !lm. The !nal work shows her 

impressive ability of telling stories visually. Li is now a script girl in a movie directed by 

Dante Lam Chiu-yin. In the coming few years, she hopes she could accumulate more 

experience in Hong Kong and get a real taste of the Hong Kong !lm industry.

導師的話  Mentor’s note

「雨珊準備很充足，想法很清晰，整個創作比較完整，我只不過在創作與製作上提醒她要注
意的地方，怎樣突出自己的優點和如何得到評審的欣賞，希望能幫助她透過剪接突出想表達
的訊息和感覺。」

“Yushan was very well-prepared for the project and had a very clear idea. The !nal 

work is quite complete. I only had to remind her how to accentuate her strength 

and impress the judges, helping her get her message across and produce the 

feeling she wanted through editing.” 

陳慶嘉 Chan Hing-kai

以鏡頭詮釋純真愛慕  李雨珊

Interprets Innocent Affection through the Lens

Li Yushan

最佳劇本 Best Script

最佳電影 Best Film

作品：《冬去》
Film title: Dong

今屆本地競賽學生組最佳電影及最佳劇本
的雙料得主，是來自瀋陽、剛於香港浸會大
學電影學院修畢碩士課程的李雨珊。其作品 
《冬去》講述一名學習京劇的男孩，對同學的
小姨產生莫名好感，而這純真的愛慕同時與
他對忘母的思念互相交錯。

This year’s winner of the Best Film and the Best Script Awards of the Student Division 

is Li Yushan, a postgraduate student from the Academy of Film of Hong Kong Baptist 

University and who hails from Shenyang. Her work Dong depicts a teenage boy who 

develops a nameless affection for the young aunt of his classmate in his Beijing opera 

class. This innocent affection juxtaposes with his longing for his deceased mother.

學生組

Student  Division

最佳劇本 Best Script
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「鮮浪潮2012」得獎作品
  Fresh Wave 2012 Awarded Films

公開組 Open Division

學生組 Student Division

特別表揚 Special Mention

最佳電影 Best Film

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

李心悅的《忘語花》，優美的鋼琴配樂，令人印象深刻的攝影和慢慢
滲透出來的憂傷氣氛教人沉思凝想，是一套非常動人的短片作品。

With a beautiful and affective piano score, impressive 
cinematography, and a contemplative mood that gradually 
unfolds, Flowers with Aphasia is a moving and impressive short 
from Happyheart Li.

《忘語花》 Flowers with Aphasia 
  李心悅（導演）Li Sum-yuet, Happyheart (Director)

最佳創意 Best Creativity

林樂騫（導演）  
Isabella Candice Lam (Director)

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

林樂騫的《無眠夜行》充滿氣氛和風
格，捕捉1980到1990年代香港經典警
匪片的精神。

Isabella Candice Lam manages to 
capture the spirit of classic Hong 
Kong crime dramas from the 1980s 
and 1990s with this moody and 
stylish !lm.

《無眠夜行》  
 On Sleepless Roads, the  
 Sleepless Goes

最佳攝影 Best Cinematography

周震邦（導演）／何兆鴻（攝影） 
Ronnie Chow (Director) /  
Ho Siu-hung (Cinematographer)

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

攝影成熟，故事曲折，這部充滿趣味的短
片由香港資深演員谷峰配上兩位小演員
擔綱，詮釋爺孫間的複雜情感。

Veteran Hong Kong actor Ku Feng 
teams up with two child actors in this 
playful short that features con!dent 
cinematography and interesting twists.

《是誰打破了》  
 Broken

最佳劇本 Best Script

《天下父母心可憐》  
 God Bless All Parents

劉永泰（導演及編劇） 
Lau Wing-tai (Director & Screenwriter) 

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

從表面看，這是一部非常簡單的作品─
一個空間，一個時間，三個演員（和一個
小孩）─但《天下父母心可憐》的各個
細節卻能反映角色微妙的情緒變化和心
理，現代人在婚姻、養育孩子和物質生活
中所面對的道德困惑。

Playing out in real time in a single 
location with just three actors (and 
a baby), God Bless All Parents manages 
to capture subtle emotional shifts, 
psychological depth, and the moral 
quandaries of marriage, parenthood, 
and materialism.

最佳劇本 Best Script

最佳電影 Best Film

公開組 Open Division 學生組 Student Division

最佳劇本 Best Creativity 最佳攝影 Best Cinematography

李雨珊（導演及編劇）﹣香港浸會大學  
Li Yushan (Director & Screenwriter) 
- Hong Kong Baptist University

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

李雨珊的《冬去》一開始便能馬上抓住觀
眾的注意力，獨特的攝影，優美的場景調
度，新鮮的風格和氣氛，這部精彩的短片
宣告一位值得注目的年輕導演的誕生。

Li Yushan’s Dong is an impressive work 
that immediately grabs viewers with 
its striking cinematography, gorgeous 
mis-en-scene, and unique style. This 
!lm marks the arrival of a major up-
and-coming cinematic talent.

譚惠貞（導演）﹣香港城市大學 
Tam Wai-ching (Director) 
- City University of Hong Kong

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

譚惠貞的《野犬與貓咪》家庭倫理故事，
揭示一個充滿不可告人的祕密和傷痛陰
影的世界，其成熟的風格帶領觀眾進入
角色的精神世界。

With The Little One Tam Wai-ching 
presents a twisted family drama 
that gradually unravels to reveal a 
world of dark secrets and traumatic 
memories. The !lm employs mature 
stylistic elements that allow viewers 
to enter the psychological world of the 
characters.

麥子釗及呂美鳳（導演）／陳學倫（攝
影）﹣香港理工大學香港專上學院 
Mak Tsz-chiu & Lui Mei-fung 
(Directors) / Chan Hok-lun 
(Cinematographer) - Poly U  
Hong Kong Community College

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

《有時》以演員精彩的演出和自然成熟
的攝影，把對逝者寧靜美麗的思念帶到
新的境界。

A quiet and beautiful meditation 
on loss that is taken to new heights 
thanks to strong acting and natural, 
perfectly conceived cinematography. 

《冬去》 Dong

《野犬與貓咪》 The Little One 《有時》 
 A Time to Be Born and  
 A Time to Die

鮮浪潮大獎 Fresh WaveAward

林森（導演）Lam Sum (Director)

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

林森以紀錄片式的風格來拍攝的《綠洲》，描述一群活在香港低
下階層的年輕人，題材和風格均滿有活力和獨立精神。

A documentary-like depiction of a group of youths living 
in a lower class Hong Kong apartment dwelling is given 
a unique treatment in this short by Lam Sum. Both the 
subject matter and cinematic style capture a vitality and 
independent spirit.

萬芫澄（導演）﹣香港演藝學院 
Man Uen-ching (Director) 
- The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts

評審評語  Adjudicator’s comments

當代香港文學經典之作─西西的《像我這樣的一個女子》，於這
部短片作品得到新的詮釋，值得鼓勵和推薦。

A true classic of contemporary Hong Kong literature by Xi 
Xi gets updated and reimagined for the big screen in this 
impressive short.

《綠洲》 Oasis 《像我這樣的一個女子》 Such a Girl Like Me

歡迎登入www.freshwave.hk瀏覽其他參賽短片的資料。 
Visit www.freshwave.hk for details of other Fresh Wave !lms.
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鮮浪潮  以電影促進文化交流

Fresh Wave Fosters Cultural 
Exchange

Renowned Polish New Wave Director Shares His Inspirations

The director of the International Short Film Festival’s opening !lm Deep End, Jerzy 

Skolimowski attended the opening ceremony and hosted a Master Class to share his 

inspirations and compelling stories behind his movies with !lm buffs and budding 

!lmmakers in the city.

As one of the best-known Polish directors and a pioneer in the Polish New Wave, 

Skolimowski created several auto-biographical works from the 1960s to 1980s. With 

over 20 !lms under his belt, the director won the Golden Bear Award at the Berlin 

International Film Festival with Le Départ (The Departure). In 2008, after a 17-year hiatus, 

he returned to his director chair and received the Best Director Award in Polish Academy 

Award with Four Nights with Anna.

波蘭新浪潮殿堂級導演 
分享電影創作經驗

「鮮浪潮國際短片展」開幕電影《浴室春情》
導演謝西．史高林莫斯基，除專誠來港現身開
幕禮，更出席「與大師交流－謝西．史高林莫斯
基」講座，與本地年青電影創作人及影迷們交
流電影心得及分享多年的拍攝經驗。

被譽為波蘭新浪潮的代表人物之一，謝西．史高
林莫斯基於60至80年代創作多部半自傳色彩的
作品，執導逾廿部電影當中，《出發》更獲得柏
林電影節的金熊獎。這名傳奇導演於1991年
執導《30把鑰匙》後蟄伏17年，重執導筒拍攝 
《與安娜的四個晚上》旋即獲波蘭電影獎最佳
導演，其電影創作背後的故事異常引人入勝。

Cross-cultural Exchange for Young Directors

The Festival invited six up-and-coming directors, including Olga Tomenko of Reaching Out 

to Mama (Russia), Isabel Prahl of Average (Germany), Veysel Cihan Hizar of Well of Adem 

(Turkey), Grzegorz Jaroszuk of Frozen Stories (Poland), Zoé Lin of Time Lapse and Hse Li-da 

of The Sight of One’s Back (Taiwan), to Hong Kong for the sharing session on 29 November. 

In the session, they exchanged their experience with the Local Competition participants 

and discussed cinematic productions in different cultural contexts.

Meeting with Final Judging Panel

All the Fresh Wave Awards winners and their production crews were offered an 

opportunity to meet the !nal judging panel. It is hoping that the professional analysis 

and valuable advices from the judges would bene!t the young !lmmakers in the future.

In the three-hour meeting, all the awardees grasped the chance to ask for comments 

from judges Professor Michael Berry and Dr Ng Chun-hung. They also shared their 

experience and exchanged ideas with each other.

海外年青導演來港交流

短片展亦邀得六位海外得獎短片導演來港
交流，包括俄羅斯《媽媽出門遇難去》導演
Olga Tomenko、德國《平均數》導演Isabel 
Prahl、土耳其《亞當的井》導演Veysel Cihan 
Hizar、波蘭《冰封的快樂》導演Grzegorz 
Jaroszuk、台灣《時代照相館》導演林冠慧及 
《背影》導演許立達，於11月29日出席「青年導
演電影文化交流」講座，與本地參賽導演交流
創作心得，分享各地年青人關注之議題。

總評審與得獎者見面

電影新秀得獎後仍需繼續努力，不斷尋求進
步的空間。大會在頒獎禮後安排得獎者及他
們的製作團隊與總評審團見面，期望他們透
過聽取評審的專業分析，能累積經驗，對日
後創作有所裨益。

三小時的會面過程，得獎者反應十分熱烈，積
極地向評審團成員Michael Berry教授及吳俊
雄博士詢問意見之餘，亦互相切磋，彼此交流。

1
2

1 參賽導演們難得與國際級影壇大師見面，把握機會向謝西．史高林莫斯基偷師
 Directors of the Local Competition seize the opportunity to learn from Jerzy Skolimowski

2 青年導演電影文化交流
 Film cultural exchange with young !lmmakers

1

1

2 2
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Best known for his idiosyncratic cinematic style and subject matters, legendary local 

director Fruit Chan has won top accolades in a range of prestigious !lm awards and 

international !lm festivals with his indie movies, such as Made in Hong Kong, The Longest 

Summer and Durian Durian. Being Fresh Wave’s mentor for the second year, Chan thinks 

the annual competition is good for young !lmmakers as it provides a chance for them to 

create their works under the guidance of professionals from the !lm industry.

Being closely in touch with young !lmmakers, Chan realises that although local young 

directors are quick-witted, their storytelling ability is way behind their counterparts in 

other regions. “Hong Kong short !lms have a quite serious problem, no matter whatever 

!lm genres they are making, they are too eager to show off how much they know about 

!lmmaking and use all kinds of shooting techniques blindly,” he says.

To guide young !lmmakers back on the right track, Chan kicked off his mentoring by 

showing a number of outstanding short !lms. “No judges at any !lm festivals would like 

fancy techniques, the fancier the worse. As a matter of fact, being fancy is easy, you only 

have to be a copycat. Therefore, don’t be fancy ever,” he says. “All you have to do is telling 

a story from your heart. It’s totally !ne even if you don’t have any techniques and just 

use still shots. What viewers appreciate is the play which is the most important element.”

This is the reason why he spent most of the time on guiding Happyheart Li to rewriting 

her script. After several editions, the originally long-winded script was !ne tuned into a 

moving story. Although Chan thinks the shooting and editing of Li’s award-winning short 

!lm could have been better, it is basically an impressive work.

憑擁有強烈個人風格、本地題材的獨立電影如
《香港製造》、《去年煙花特別多》及《榴槤飄
飄》，贏得多個電影獎項及國際影展大獎的陳
果，是今屆「鮮浪潮大獎」作品的導師、亦是
第二年擔任「鮮浪潮」導師。他認為「鮮浪潮」
導師的概念，可讓年輕的電影創作人在專業電
影人帶領下進行創作，令整個製作過程更有
方向。

近年經常與年青電影創作人接觸，陳果發現
本地年輕導演雖很會運用小聰明，但其表達
方式卻大大比不上其他地區的年輕導演。「香
港短片有一個頗嚴重的問題，無論甚麼類型的
作品，大多只想表現自己很會拍戲，盲目運用
各種拍攝技術。」

為了把參賽者們從錯誤的觀念中引導出來，陳
果一開始便向他們播放出色的短片作品，讓他
們明白技術並非最重要。他強調：「不論是甚
麼電影節的評審也不喜愛花巧，越花巧越糟
糕。其實花巧很容易，只是當copycat（抄襲
者）而已，所以千萬不能花巧。你只要用心說
故事，就算甚麼技術也不懂，純粹用定鏡拍也
行。觀眾看的是戲，戲才是最重要的，平平淡
淡也是戲。」

正因如此，他給李心悅的指導亦大多花於劇
本上。經四、五次之修改後，原本冗長的劇本
成為最後放上大銀幕，能觸動觀眾的版本，雖
然他認為其鏡頭、剪接等還可做得更好，但已
算相當不俗。

陳果勸勉年輕電影人不宜太急進，而過往亦
有太多年輕導演因太早獲得拍長片的機會，
凌駕不了的例子，最好先投身數年，明確認定
自己的喜愛電影哪方面的工作，再認真思量這
行業是否適合自己，「就算你是個天才，也須
先了解這個行業怎樣運作，這行業與學院的理
論派很不一樣。」

年輕導演於尋找資金方面經常會碰釘子，正與
數名導演合拍一部驚慄片的陳果坦言，資深導
演如他也需為找尋投資者而奔波。「你一寫劇
本便能立即找到投資者是沒有可能的，就算劇
本好到不得了，老闆也要先計計數。就正如你第
一次到銀行借貸，也要進行嚴格審批，這很正
常，全世界也一樣。你惟有不斷嘗試，直至得為
止，雖然這的確是一個很淒慘的過程。」他相
信只要寫到一個好劇本，並沒有懷才不遇，只
是時間問題而已。

要在這工業邁向成功，他認為除天份外，時間、
努力和運氣亦是缺一不可。「其實很難說擁有
甚麼條件便能成功，你只可以憑努力去做，將
來怎樣便要看運氣和個人造化。電影是一個不
可以放棄的行業，你一放棄便完了。」就如他所
形容，「電影是一門出賣青春的行業」，需要以
青春去打磨，亦需要一班擁有青春的年青創作
人加入。

As a veteran in the industry, Chan advises young !lmmakers not to be over aggressive 

when they !rst start in the industry. There have been abundant examples of promising 

directors failing to handle a feature !lm as they are too young. He suggests that 

newcomers should !rst try out in the industry for a few years, identifying their favourite 

positions in !lm production and thinking thoroughly whether the profession suits 

them. “Even if you are a genius, you have to understand how the industry operates. This 

industry is very different from what you learned in school,” he stresses.

For most young directors, searching for funding for their !lms is usually a huge challenge. 

Chan, currently co-directing a horror movie, says even for established !lmmakers like 

himself, they also have to struggle with the !nancial issue of their productions. “It’s 

impossible to !nd an investor right away after you complete a script. Even if your script 

is super fantastic, investor has a lot of things to consider. It’s just like applying loans 

from bank for the !rst time, you’ll have to go through a stringent approval process. It’s 

universal,” he says. “All you can do is to keep trying until you !nd one, it’s an arduous and 

agonising journey though.”

To succeed in the industry, apart from having talent, you also need experience, immense 

effort and luck. “In fact, it’s really hard to say what can make you success. You can only 

work as hard as you can and it also depends on your luck. After all, no one can tell you 

if you will succeed or not in the end,” says Chan. “You can never give up in the movie 

industry. Once you’ve given up, you are out of the game. ” While it takes time to build a 

career in the !lm industry, which Chan describes as “an industry wasting one’s youth”, 

the industry always needs the input and power from youthful and energetic newcomers.

用心說故事  陳果

Be a Genuine Storyteller –  
Local Indie Movie Director Fruit Chan

電影是一個不可以放棄的 

行業，你一放棄便完了。

You can never give up in the  

movie industry. Once you’ve given up, 

you are out of the game. 

陳果  Fruit Chan

香港電影導演和獨立電影製作人，96年以獨
立導演身分拍攝《香港製造》，創下佳績，
包括獲香港電影金像獎和台灣金馬獎之最
佳導演。憑代表作「九七三部曲」及「妓女三
部曲」，曾多次奪得本地及海外多個獎項。
Director and independent !lm producer, 
became familiar to many Hong Kongers 
after the success of the !lm Made in 
Hong Kong, which earned him Best 
Director of the Hong Kong Film Award 
and the Golden Horse Award. Chan has 
also won various local and international 
!lm awards with The 1997 Trilogy and 
The Prostitute Triology.
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A joint presentation with the Manhattan School of Music 

(MSM), the Manhattan Hong Kong Music Festival was the 

!rst-ever overseas showcase of Hong Kong’s music culture 

organised by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council 

(ADC). Although Hurricane Sandy forced cancellation of 

some of the performances, the festival, which opened a day 

later on 31 October than originally scheduled, closed on a 

celebratory note as the musicians delivered performances 

that not only testi!ed to the excellence of Hong Kong music 

but also the perseverance of the Hong Kong spirit that 

prevailed and triumphed under the helmsmanship of the 

artistic director, Professor Johnny M Poon.

由香港藝術發展局與美國曼克頓音樂學院聯合主辦的「曼克頓香港

音樂節」，是藝發局首個於海外舉辦的大型音樂文化交流活動。原定

於2012年10月30日開幕的音樂節，不幸受到颶風桑廸的影響，部分

節目被迫取消；但在音樂總監潘明倫教授的帶領下，多位音樂家眾

志成城，合力打造「曼克頓香港音樂節」，在展現香港音樂優秀一面

的同時，亦突顯香港人堅毅不屈的精神。

合作源起  Origins of Collaboration  

曼克頓音樂學院院長Robert Sirota博士於2011年12月訪港期間，與藝發局交流時醞釀起一
個合作的構思：雙方認為透過音樂節可加強香港和曼克頓的聯繫，在展現香港的音樂精英和
傑出的音樂創作的同時，並能促進兩個同樣屬多元文化共融的城市之間的藝術交流。整個音
樂節由構想到落實推行，僅用了十個月時間。

The idea for the music festival !rst came about in December 2011 when Dr Robert 

Sirota, President of the MSM, visited the ADC. Both parties were driven by the common 

vision that music helps forge ties between Hong Kong and New York, a music festival 

was conceived to showcase the cream and outstanding creations of Hong Kong music 

while facilitating artistic exchanges between two cities that both embrace and thrive 

on cultural diversity and inclusion. The musical project was taken from conception to 

completion in just 10 months.

–
焦點

Focus
–

曼克頓音樂學院
Manhattan School of Music

雙城交響 
眾 樂 共 鳴 
A MUSICA L 
TA LE 
OF  T WO 
CITIES  FOR 
A LL
無懼風雨的曼克頓香港音樂節

Manhattan Hong Kong  
Music Festival Rode through 
Storm on High Note
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Professor Johnny M Poon, Head of the Department of Music 

at the Hong Kong Baptist University, was appointed artistic 

director of the festival. Talking about the preparations that 

began back in early 2012, Professor Poon says, “I based the 

artistic curation on my sentiments and feelings for Hong 

Kong in order to give full expression to the unique features 

of Hong Kong music as well as my artistic vision.” So what 

does Professor Poon think of the characteristics of Hong Kong 

music? And how does he integrate his own understanding 

and experience in curating the music festival?

Infusing a Music Festival with Hong Kong Flavours

Professor Poon believes that Hong Kong is unique in having a large number of 

students taking up a musical instrument and a healthy culture of musical nurturing. 

The city also sees thriving development of high-quality musical performances and 

compositions. “Take the example of the musicians of this festival. As well as being 

active in Hong Kong and contributed to the local arts, they are also highly accomplished 

and internationally recognised. Featuring a wonderful mix of established and up-and-

coming musicians, the festival was a celebration of the excellence and diversity of Hong 

Kong music.”

The ability to blend Eastern and Western cultures gives Hong Kong an edge in music and 

a never-ending source of inspiration for creative ideas. “Growing up in a dual-culture 

environment allows us to incorporate elements of both the East and the West naturally 

and effortlessly while evoking a Chinese sensibility from within.” Professor Poon specially 

compiles works by Hong Kong composers from different generations into Cutting Edge in 

Hong Kong, a multi-faceted soundscape of contemporary musical Hong Kong.

音樂節於2012年年初開始籌備，邀請了香港
浸會大學音樂系系主任潘明倫教授擔任藝術
總監。潘教授說：「我是以自己對香港的情懷
和感覺出發去做藝術策劃，既要展現出香港
音樂的特色，又同時配合到我的藝術視野。」
到底潘教授如何看香港音樂的特色？並如何
將這份獨特的了解與體會，融入音樂節的構
思之中？

炮製富香港特色的音樂節

潘教授覺得香港的獨特之處，在於學習樂器
的學生比率很高，音樂培養的風氣也極盛，演
奏及作曲方面都發展蓬勃，水準甚高。「就如
參與這次音樂節的音樂家，都是活躍於香港，
對香港有多年貢獻，在國際間有相當成就和
享負盛名的。其中有資深亦有年輕新進，以往
他們在外地作個人演出都是代表自己，這次
卻是集合一齊代表香港，聯手在音樂節展示
香港音樂的優秀與多元。」

中西文化融會是香港人的優勢，亦是香港
孕育創作靈感的泉源。「我們本身就在這種
『雙文化』中長大，毋須刻意就會在創作
中融入中、西元素，透出一種中國人的感性
（sensibility）。」潘教授特別精選了香港不
同年代傑出作曲家的作品，編成其中一場音樂
會《香港現代音樂巡禮》。

Fearless Enthusiasm amid Storm

On the eve of the festival opening, Hurricane Sandy was battering the US East Coast, 

hitting New York the hardest and causing some of the Hong Kong musicians to miss their 

"ights. As public transport system was brought to a standstill and many venues were 

shut down, cancellation of performances resulted in the festival being reduced from an 

original !ve days to three days, as well as rescheduling of programmes and new logistics 

arrangements. Yet the stormy weather did little to dampen the enthusiasm of the Hong 

Kong musicians, who showed remarkable ability to adapt and overcome adversity under 

the baton of Professor Poon, making the festival a resounding success against the odds 

while offering touches of human warmth and comfort to the people affected by the storm.

Creative Contingencies

Despite "ight cancellations and a number of artists stranded in Hong Kong, Professor 

Poon waited with a hopeful heart for the storm to pass and the festival be put back on 

course; on the other hand, he lost no time to discuss and make contingency plans with 

arriving musicians and staff members of the MSM. “The storm not only kept musicians at 

home in Hong Kong but also detained some of them in New York,” he says jokingly. “For 

instance, the opening show in which Pius Cheung was due to perform had been cancelled 

and the marimbist found himself stranded in New York. We happily seized the chance 

and arranged him to perform in another concert.”

無懼風雨的音樂熱誠

就在音樂節即將舉行前，美國東岸受到超級
颶風桑迪吹襲，紐約市首當其衝，以致部分
音樂家未能如期飛抵美國參與演出；在紐約
交通癱瘓、場地關閉的情況下，部分節目被迫
取消，由原定五天的音樂節減為三天，其中更
需重新編排節目及調配人員。縱然遇上突發
天災，但香港音樂家的音樂熱情不減，在潘
教授的帶領下，發揮了靈活應變及處變不驚
的精神，令音樂節在經歷多番周折之下依然順
利舉行，圓滿結束，並為當地受困的市民帶來
一絲溫暖、一刻寛慰。

臨急的應變

由於航班取消，部分音樂家未能赴美，潘教授
一方面以守候的心情期待著風暴很快會過去，
音樂節能如期舉行；另一方面，則與已抵埗的
音樂家及曼克頓音樂學院的人員不斷商討，積
極部署應變措施。他笑言：「風災雖然令到一
些音樂家不能如期抵達，但也令一些音樂家
走不到！例如張鈞量原本演出第一場音樂會
的，但最後該場取消，而他又滯留下來，我們
就安排他在另一場演出。」

1 音樂節藝術總監潘明倫教授
 Professor Johnny M Poon, artistic director of the festival 

2 曼克頓音樂學院的脈動室樂團於《香港現代音樂巡禮》上展示香
港的原創音樂

 A multi-faceted soundscape of contemporary musical 

Hong Kong, performed by MSM’s contemporary ensemble, 

Tactus, at Cutting Edge in Hong Kong

3 李偉安與四位美國音樂家落力演出
 Warren Lee and his US quintet members give  

a riveting performance

3
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With musicians such as Mary Wu and Warren Lee arriving in New York in time, Professor 

Poon immediately set about rearranging the pieces in the repertoires the two musicians 

were ready to perform. “They got a really long list compiled for me in no time. Their 

repertoires, incredibly rich, were ready for performance!”

Travel chaos also struck musicians in the US, prompting an urgent call for replacements. 

All in all, it required a great deal of coordination and collaboration between the two 

parties. “Circumstances demanded that we be creative in rethinking and reworking the 

festival programme schedule in a short period of time,” Professor Poon explains.

The new schedule kicked off in the evening of 31 October with Cutting Edge in Hong Kong, 

a suite of elegant compositions written by Hong Kong composers across generations and 

performed by Tactus, MSM’s contemporary ensemble. With the concerted effort of all 

involved, the original setlist of Manhattan/Hong Kong Chamber Music held in the following 

evening was largely kept intact, entwining titles intended for the opening concert with 

new items into a sumptuous musical feast.

Li Chuanyun lifted the curtain on the concert with his performance of Kreisler’s 

Tambourin Chinois on violin, a prelude to the two titles written by Chinese composers 

adopting the Western way – Li Zili’s Harvest Song of the Fisherman and Chen Gang’s 

Sunshine on Tashkurgan, traditional tunes which embody the spirit of the festival in a 

simple and clear manner. 

至於一些能順利抵達的音樂家如吳美樂、李
偉安，潘教授就請他們列出可以表演的曲目，
讓他重新編配：「他們在很短時間內就給了我
一個長長的曲目名單！可見他們的曲目很豐
富，隨時可以表演！」

美國那邊也有音樂家因交通問題未能前來參
與，要臨時找人來替補；總之，雙方都在應變
中盡量配合。潘教授說：「在如此環境下我們
要很有創意，在很短時間內重新構思一個新
的節目出來。」

經節目調動後，音樂節於紐約時間10月31日晚
上以《香港現代音樂巡禮》開展，由曼克頓音
樂學院的脈動室樂團演繹香港作曲家的優雅
小品。在各方的努力下，翌日晚上舉行的《美
港精英雅敘》音樂會不但能保留大部分的曲
目，更結合了原定開幕音樂會的曲目及一些新
加的節目，成為一個音樂盛宴。

音樂會由香港著名小提琴家李傳韻演奏西方作
曲家Kreisler所作，富有中國味道的《中國花
鼓》揭開序幕，亦藉由此曲，引入另外兩首中國
作曲家採取西方手法創作的作品—李自立的 
《豐收漁歌》及陳鋼的《陽光照耀著塔什庫爾
幹》，既自然又清晰地帶出音樂節的精神。

21

1 鋼琴家吳美樂獨奏舒曼及李斯特的作品是臨時新加的曲目
 Pianist Mary Wu’s performance of the works of Schumann 

and Liszt are delightful additions to the repertoire

2 小提琴家李傳韻忘我的演出為《璀璨終曲》打頭陣
 Violinist Li Chuanyun, totally immersed in his music, lifts 

the curtain on the concert

3 潘教授親自率領樂團演繹作曲家林丰的作品《明》
 Professor Poon conducts composer Lam Fung’s 

Illumination

無懼風雨的交流

縱然未能完全按原定安排演出，但最終的效
果竟是出乎意料的好，潘教授更認為同樣達
到成功的交流：「因為在這次突發事件中，不
單顯示了香港音樂家的藝術水準一流，更看
到他們另一層次的深度—在緊急、混亂之中
表現依然出眾，未受絲毫影響！他們那幾天困
在酒店中，不能練琴、綵排也要取消，但仍有
超水準表現，令外國觀眾留下深刻的印象！」

對於有些合奏表演無法如期進行，潘教授深
感可惜。其中一場演奏舒曼的鋼琴五重奏，潘
教授說：「原定由三位香港音樂家對兩位美國
的，最後變成了一對四！」

這唯一的「香港代表」正是李偉安，雖然面對
種種臨時變動，但他對演出感到非常滿意，並
更加體會到音樂是共通語言。

Cultural Exchanges that Triumphed over Weather

Despite unforeseen changes in the programme, the festival turned out exceptionally well 

and proved every bit as successful in fostering cultural exchanges as intended. Professor 

Poon explains, “The state of emergency shed new light on the Hong Kong musicians, who 

not only performed to the highest artistic standards but also took their art to the next 

level – the artistry of performing outstandingly, unaffected by the frenzy and commotion 

that surrounded them. Though stuck in their hotel rooms with neither access to musical 

instruments nor rehearsals to look forward to before the concerts, these musicians de!ed 

the odds and delivered performances of exceptional quality that left a deep impression 

on the US audiences!”

Professor Poon, however, expresses disappointment over changes made to some of the 

ensemble lineups, in particular that of Schumann’s piano quintet. “The well-balanced 

line-up of three Hong Kong musicians and two US musicians had to be replaced by an 

uneven ratio of one to four,” he laments.

The one and only representative from Hong Kong was none other than Warren Lee. 

Although met with various kinds of last minute changes, he was very satis!ed with the 

performance and further appreciated music as a common language.

3
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The Power of Music

Hong Kong musicians were singled out by Professor Poon for praises. “They performed 

in an outstandingly professional manner, interacting with the local musicians with such 

incredible chemistry that reminded me once again of the power of music to unite people 

even in the worst possible situations. Music brings people together!” he explains.

Gala Orchestra Concert, the !nale of the festival, was opened to the entire New York 

community for free as a token of love and support from Hong Kong to the residents of the 

storm-battered city. Professor Poon took up the baton and conducted two of Hong Kong’s 

!nest emerging talents – violinist Li Chuanyun and soprano Yuki Ip – alongside the MSM 

Symphony in a wonderful blend of classic and contemporary Hong Kong tunes, including 

The Butter!y Lovers, an all-time favourite among the Chinese diaspora.

What struck Professor Poon as particularly precious was the warm reception from the 

audience who braved the weather and traf!c to arrive at the venue. Friends of his in New 

York, unfazed by the "ooding and power cuts hitting their homes, also turned up to show 

their support. “They even thanked me for bringing comfort with music. To them, the two-

hour concert was like a getaway from the troubles in life to become completely absorbed 

in the music. I believed the concert served a unique purpose – it allowed New Yorkers 

to take a breather and gave them space to recuperate from the disaster.” The concert, 

held at the John C Borden Auditorium in front of a full house, ended with the sound of 

rapturous applause and praise resonating throughout the hall.

音樂的力量

潘教授對香港音樂家的表現尤其讚賞，「他們
表現出色、專業，與當地音樂家的合作和化學
作用也非常好，令我深深感到音樂的確有一種
能力，能夠在惡劣、不理想的環境中，將人連
繫一起，Music brings people together！」

為表達香港對紐約巿民的關懷及支持，藝發局
特別為紐約巿呈獻閉幕音樂會《璀璨終曲》，
免費招待紐約巿民欣賞。音樂會由潘教授親自
擔任指揮，帶領李傳韻及年青女高音葉葆菁，
聯同學院的交響樂團演繹古典及香港作曲家的
現代作品，包括華人社會家傳戶曉的《梁祝》。

難得的是，在交通癱瘓的艱難狀況下，觀眾也
特別熱情。潘教授有些當地朋友家中雖遭水
淹、停電，仍專誠來捧場，「他們更對我表示
謝意，說音樂真的帶給他們很大的安慰，在音
樂會的兩個小時中可以暫時忘卻現實的煩擾，
投入地享受音樂！我覺得我們今次也起了一定
的作用，就是在紐約市民復元時帶給他們一個
空間、一個喘息的機會。」音樂會在曼克頓音樂
學院John C Borden Auditorium舉行，全場
滿座，並於觀眾的掌聲及讚美中圓滿結束。

1 女高音葉葆菁的歌聲感動紐約的觀眾
 Soprano Yuki Ip captivates audiences with her 

sumptuous voice

2 鋼琴家李偉安（左）及作曲家林丰（右）
 Pianist Warren Lee (left) and composer Lam Fung (right)

3 （左起）藝發局大會委員文潔華教授、曼克頓音樂學院院長
Robert Sirota博士及副院長Marjorie Merryman博士

 (From left) Professor Man Kit-wah, ADC Council 

Member; Dr Robert Sirota and Dr Marjorie Merryman, 

President and Vice-president of the MSM

4 鋼琴家吳美樂（左）及葉亦詩（中）
 Pianists Mary Wu (left) and Nina Yip (centre)

4

Singing for Hurricane Relief

While giving their best performances at the festival that surmounted all dif!culties, 

musicians also spared a thought for those who were suffering under the hurricane. 

In the morning of 1 November, soprano singer Yuki Ip made a special visit to the 

emergency shelter at John Jay College of Criminal Justice. She sang O Mio Babbino 

Caro and Looking for Plum Blossoms in the Snow for the people at the shelter in hope of 

boosting their morale. 

Visiting an emergency shelter for the !rst time, Ip is particularly impressed with the 

courage and will of the residents to adapt and stay positive in the face of disaster. “I’m 

not sure if my singing brought moments of relief, because there’s just so little I could 

do. But I did give them what I had and could and hoped they would appreciate this 

gesture of my love,” Ip says.

為災民獻唱

音樂節排除萬難終成功舉行，音樂家落力表演
之餘，亦不忘在風災中受影響的紐約市民。11
月1日早上，女高音葉葆菁前往位於約翰．杰伊
刑事司法學院（John Jay College）的臨時庇
護中心，即席清唱《親愛的爸爸》和《踏雪尋
梅》，以悅耳歌聲為災民打氣。

這是她第一次到這類臨時庇護中心作探訪，
看到當地市民遭逢災害仍相當正面，且積極
應變，令她感受頗深。「我不肯定我的獻唱會
不會為他們帶來安慰，始終我能夠做到的不
多；但我是用我擁有的、能夠做到的去為他們
出一點力，希望他們能收到我表達的關心！」

3
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曼克頓香港音樂節 
Manhattan Hong Kong Music Festival

地點 Place: 
美國曼克頓 Manhattan, New York

藝術總監 Artistic director: 
潘明倫教授 Professor Johnny M Poon

參與音樂家包括：作曲家林丰、鋼琴家吳美樂、李偉安及葉亦詩；還有李傳韻（小提琴）、
張鈞量（馬林巴琴）及葉葆菁（女高音）。
其他原定參與的音樂家／藝術家：鮑力卓（大提琴）、凌顯祐（中提琴）、羅乃新（鋼琴）、
楊嘉輝（多媒體藝術）、費明儀（特別演出—朗誦）、作曲家陳永華、陳偉光及曾葉發等。

Participating musicians: composer Lam Fung, pianists Mary Wu, Warren Lee,  

Nina Yip; Li Chuanyun (violin), Pius Cheung (marimba), Yuki Ip (soprano).

Artists/musicians due to participate: Richard Bamping (cello), Andrew Ling (viola), 

Nancy Loo (piano), Samson Young (multimedia arts), Barbara Fei (special appearance 

as narrator) and composers Chan Wing-wah, Victor Chan, Richard Tsang, et al.

2012 
31/10-2/11

30/10-3/11
原定為 it was originally

1

1 張鈞量於馬林琴大師班上與年青樂手分享心得，並即席示範
 Pius Cheung shares his music with young musicians 

with lively demonstration at the Marimba Master Class

難忘的體驗

這次經歷，令潘教授感到難忘又欣慰的是見
到香港音樂家臨危不亂、互相支持。他也很欣
賞紐約市民在災變傷亡中的沉著和毅力，「我
們看到這些不幸也很難過，但意想不到是，音
樂真的具有一種振奮人心的力量！音樂常被形
容為人類喜怒哀樂、失落、傷感的情感表達，
這正正與當時的外在境況起到共鳴！」

延續之火花

這次音樂節的重要性，除了作為展現香港音樂
人才的平台，亦期望增進兩地藝術家的互動
與交流，產生新的火花。因此潘教授期望不止
於只此一次，並認同再辦的可能性，跟有同樣
理念的機構合作，達到真正交流、擦出火花，
「期望這會是一個好開始，日後會有延續的發
展，香港藝術家在世界的影響力發揮更大。」

Unforgettable Experiences

Professor Poon came away from the festival at once impressed and consoled by the 

Hong Kong musicians, who remained composed and united in support for each other 

in emergency situations. He also had deep respect for New Yorkers, who showed quiet 

resilience and strength in coping with changes and disasters. “As much as we were saddened 

by the disaster, we were also overwhelmed by the realisation that music has the power to 

lift the spirits. Often described as an expression of human emotions – joy and anger, sadness 

and happiness, disappointment and sentimentality – our music struck a perfect chord with 

New Yorkers, more so than most given the circumstances,” he remembers.

 

Musical Sparkles that Last

The signi!cance of the music festival lied not only in showcasing Hong Kong’s 

musical talent, but also as a catalyst to spark new possibilities through interaction 

and exchange between artists of Hong Kong and New York. Professor Poon wishes to 

extend the music festival beyond a one-off event into an ongoing process whereby 

organisations sharing similar visions would join the ranks of collaboration to stimulate 

effective exchanges of views and sparks of ideas. “I hope the festival will ful!l its 

potential to start things off on the right track and exert the in"uence of Hong Kong 

artists to greater effect,” he says earnestly. 藝術服務中心
Arts Service 
Centre

藝術服務中心位於藝術發展局辦事處，
設多間會客室及會議室，間隔靈活，會議
設施齊備，適合各類會議、培訓、工作坊
及發佈會。

歡迎藝術發展局資助的藝術團體、雜誌、
政府資助的九個演藝團體，以及其他獲推
薦的團體或人士借用場地，舉辦各項非牟
利、不設收費及已預先登記參加者資料
的藝術活動；以推廣藝術為目的的活動，
將可獲優先考慮。

Located in the administration office 
of Hong Kong Arts Development 
Council, the Arts Service Centre is well-
equipped with conferencing equipment 
and is "exible in setting for different 
functions such as meeting, seminar, 
workshop and press conference.

Recipients of ADC’s Grant and the 
nine government-sponsored arts 
organisations, as well as recommended 
arts practitioners and arts groups, are 
welcome to rent the Arts Service Centre 
for non-pro!t making, free of charge 
or attendant pre-registered activities. 
Activities aiming at promoting the arts 
will be given priorities.

查詢及下載申請表
Enquiries & Application Form

Tel: 2820 1013
Website: www.hkadc.org.hk/tc/aboutus/asc

香港英皇道979號太古坊和域大廈東翼14樓
14/F, East Warwick House, Taikoo Place, 979 King’s Road, Hong Kong
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第四屆海峽 
兩岸暨港澳地區 
藝術論壇
The 4th Arts 
Forum for  
Cross-Straits,  
Hong Kong and 
Macao

To promote arts and cultural exchanges between the 

Cross-Straits, Hong Kong and Macao, the Hong Kong Arts 

Development Council (ADC) and China Federation of 

Literary and Art Circles (CFLAC) jointly organised “The 4th 

Arts Forum for Cross-Straits, Hong Kong and Macao” in 

Hong Kong on 20 – 21 November 2012.

為進一步加強兩岸四地文化藝術交流，香港藝術發展局與中國文學

藝術界聯合會（中國文聯）於2012年11月20至21日在香港舉辦「第

四屆海峽兩岸暨港澳地區藝術論壇」。

2

The theme of the forum was “Cultural Exchange and Arts Development”, and over 100 

participants from the arts and cultural communities of Mainland China, Taiwan, Macao 

and Hong Kong were present to discuss arts education, arts dissemination and other 

issues. They also explored ways of advancing cultural development and exchanges within 

the four territories.

The opening ceremony was of!ciated by Mr Sun Jiazheng, President of CFLAC; Mr Wong 

Ying-wai, Wilfred, Chairman of the ADC and Mr Tsang Tak-sing, Secretary for Home 

Affairs on 20 November. The master of ceremony was Ms Yang Chengzhi, Vice President 

of CFLAC.

Besides thematic speeches, the two-day forum also had panel discussions and roundtable 

talks to encourage more in-depth exploration of speci!c areas of interest. In addition, 

two seminars and a guided tour were held, for a better understanding of the current 

development of the city’s arts and culture.

Since it inception in 2009, the previous three forums were held in Haikou, Taipei and 

Macao. It was Hong Kong’s turn to host the forum this time.The 2012 forum created an 

interactive platform for exchange between the artists from Mainland China, Taiwan, 

Hong Kong and Macao, strengthening their links and opening up new channels of 

communication.

是次論壇的主題為「文化交融與藝術發展」，雲
集約百多位來自中國內地、台灣、澳門及本港
的文化藝術界人士，就藝術教育及藝術傳播等
不同議題作深入討論，探討如何進一步促進
兩岸四地文化藝術的發展和交流。

開幕禮於11月20日舉行，邀請到中國文聯主席
孫家正先生、藝發局主席王英偉先生及民政事
務局局長曾德成先生擔任主禮嘉賓，並由中國
文聯副主席楊承志女士擔任主持。

為期兩天的論壇除了有大會演講之外，更設
有分組討論及圓桌交流等環節，以鼓勵參加
者進一步就個別範疇作深入探討。此外，還
有兩場專題講座及參觀考察活動。

自2009年起，過去三屆論壇分別在海口、台
北和澳門舉行，而今屆論壇移師至香港。這
次論壇正好為兩岸四地的藝術家建立互動交
流平台，加強彼此的連繫和溝通。

3

1  （左起）楊承志、王英偉、孫家正及曾德成
 (From left) Yang Chengzhi, Wilfred Wong,  

Sun Jiazheng and Tsang Tak-sing

2 四地專家進行分組討論
 A group discussion involving experts from Mainland 

China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macao

3 國學大師饒宗頤教授出席歡迎晚宴
 The doyen of Sinology Professor Jao Tsung-I at the 

 welcoming dinner

4 論壇吸引約百多位來自海峽兩岸及港澳地區的文化藝術界人士參加
 Professionals from the arts and cultural communities 

from Mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macao 

take part in the forum

5 參觀考察活動
 Fact-!nding visits to arts and cultural facilities in 

 Hong Kong

5

4

1
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An array of arts activities including music, dance, !lm, drama, xiqu and visual arts was 

staged to allow audiences in Shenzhen to appreciate the excellent performances and 

works by arts groups and artists from Hong Kong and at the same time, provide an 

exchange platform for artists from Hong Kong and Shenzhen. The highly innovative 

programmes encapsulated the essence of the contemporary arts in Hong Kong and the 

SAR’s unique cultural diversity.

To celebrate the success of the festival, the ADC and Shenzhen Municipal Bureau of 

Culture, Sport and Tourism held a celebration party on 12 December at the Shenzhen 

Concert Hall. Of!ciating guests included Mr Huang Guoqiang, Deputy Secretary General 

of the Shenzhen Municipal Government; Mr Chen Wei, Head of the Shenzhen Municipal 

Bureau of Culture, Sport and Tourism, Mrs Avia Lai, Deputy Secretary for Home Affairs 

and Mr Wong Ying-wai, Wilfred, Chairman of the ADC.

The pièce de résistance of the festival was the Shenzhen-Hong Kong Night of Symphony V1.0, 

when the best musicians from both cities were gathered under one roof. The !rst half 

was performed by Shenzhen Symphony Orchestra under the baton of Cai Jindong, and 

the second half featured Hong Kong’s Professor Johnny M Poon as conductor and young 

Hong Kong musician Warren Lee on the piano playing the works of Hong Kong composers 

Lam Fung and Steve Ho. The concert was palpable proof of the musical magic that could 

be created when the best artists of both cities worked together.

為期十一日的活動通過音樂、舞蹈、電影、戲
劇、戲曲、視覺藝術等節目，為香港與深圳藝
術家提供交流平台，讓深圳當地觀眾欣賞一系
列香港藝團和藝術家的精彩演出及創作。節目
創意豐富，集中呈現當代香港藝術的精髓，以
及多姿多采的文化特色。

為慶祝藝術雙周各項節目的成功，藝發局及深
圳市文體旅遊局於12月12日假深圳音樂廳舉
行慶祝酒會。出席的主禮嘉賓包括：深圳市政
府副秘書長黃國強先生、深圳市文體旅遊局
局長陳威先生、民政事務局副秘書長賴黃淑
嫻女士及香港藝術發展局主席王英偉先生。

藝術雙周的其中一個重點節目─《深港交響
樂之夜V1.0》音樂會將整個藝術雙周的活動
推向高峰。音樂會雲集深港兩地優秀的音樂
精英，先由深圳交響樂團聯同蔡金冬指揮演出
上半場的節目，並於下半場由香港的潘明倫教
授擔任指揮，與香港年青鋼琴家李偉安攜手
演出，演繹香港作曲家林丰及何崇志的作品，
充分體現深港兩地藝術家合作的精要所在。

1 慶祝酒會主禮嘉賓：（左起）陳威、黃國強、賴黃淑嫻及王英偉
 Of!ciating guests at the celebration party: (from left) Chen Wei, Huang Guoqiang,  

Avia Lai and Wilfred Wong 

2 《香港電影日》為深圳觀眾帶來各具香港情懷的節目
 Hong Kong Cinema Day presents various Hong Kong-themed programmes to the  

Shenzhen audience

3 汪明荃及羅家英聯袂主演《德齡與慈禧》，藝術雙周的主辦機構之一，深圳文聯主席羅烈杰（左二）、副
主席冷炳冰（左一）、賴黃淑嫻（左三）、深圳粵劇團當家花旦蘇春梅（右二）及王英偉（右一）到後台探班

 Luo Liejie (second from left) and Leng Bingbing (far left), President and Vice President of 

the Shenzhen Federation of Literary and Art Circles; Avia Lai (third from left),  

Su Chunmei (second from right) of the Shenzhen Contonese Opera Troupe and Wilfred 

Wong (far right) pay a courtesy visit to Liza Wang before her performance of De Ling and 

Empress Dowager Cixi

  節目 Programme 策劃／統籌 Coordinator

《香港電影日》 Hong Kong Cinema Day 香港國際電影節 Hong Kong International Film Festival 
鮮浪潮 Fresh Wave

《動漫都市展覽@深圳》 Comix & the City @ Shenzhen 香港藝術中心 Hong Kong Arts Centre

《銀雨》 Silver Rain 香港城市當代舞蹈團 City Contemporary Dance Company

《教室也瘋室》 Detention 鄧樹榮工作室 Tang Shu-wing Theatre Studio

《小島芸香》 The Isle 進劇場 Theatre du Pif

《德齡與慈禧》 De Ling and Empress Dowager Cixi 粵劇戲台 Cantonese Opera Association 
福陞娛樂製作有限公司  
Boomabliss Entertainment Production Company Limited

《深港交響樂之夜V1.0》  
  Shenzhen-Hong Kong Night of Symphony V1.0

潘明倫教授 X 深圳交響樂團  
Professor Johnny M Poon x Shenzhen Symphony Orchestra

《SIU2超聲速漫遊 — 中國站》 Sonic Travelogue – China Station SIU2

《蕭邦與CA幫》 Chopin VS Ca 不加鎖舞踊館 Unlock Dancing Plaza

32

深圳‧香港創意 
藝術雙周
Shenzhen- 
Hong Kong Creative 
Arts Festival

The Shenzhen-Hong Kong Creative Arts Festival was 

jointly organised by the Hong Kong Arts Development 

Council (ADC), Shenzhen International Cultural Exchange 

Association, Shenzhen Municipal Bureau of Culture, Sport 

and Tourism, and Shenzhen Federation of Literary and 

Art Circles. Held in conjunction with Shenzhen’s “Creative 

December 2012”, it was an important arts and cultural 

exchange event for both cities. The 11-day festival was held 

in Shenzhen from 6 - 16 December 2012.

「深圳．香港創意藝術雙周」由香港藝術發展局、深圳市對外文化交

流協會、深圳市文體旅遊局及深圳市文學藝術界聯合會聯合主辦，

是2012年深圳「創意十二月」中一項深港兩地重要的藝術文化交流

活動，於12月6日至16日在深圳市舉行。

1
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深圳交響樂團是一個具國際水準的精英樂團，深圳市民的音樂欣賞能力也很高。樂團
管理層見到當晚的演出效應、兩地音樂家彼此之間的化學作用，表示一定要再合作呢！
這類交流能促進互相的理解和彼此欣賞，期望以後深港兩地的合作會更多。

潘明倫教授
《深港交響樂之夜V1.0》指揮

Shenzhen Symphony Orchestra is an elite orchestra of 

international standards. The level of music appreciation 

among the people of Shenzhen is also high. Having 

seen the excellent performance and the chemistry 

between musicians from both cities, the orchestra 

management had already indicated that they wanted a 

repeat performance! Such exchanges promote mutual 

understanding and appreciation, I hope that there will 

be more to come!

Professor Johnny M Poon

Conductor, Shenzhen-Hong Kong Night of Symphony V1.0

很高興看到深圳觀眾十分喜歡《教室也瘋狂》，有位男觀眾更在觀看了
首場演出後，於第二天再買票來看多一次。我們一直希望將此劇發展成
為香港一齣地標式作品及長期演出劇目，期望有朝一日當深圳市民來港
時，也有興趣再來觀賞我們的演出。

鄧樹榮
《教室也瘋室》導演

I am pleased to learn that the audience like Detention very much! One of them even bought ticket again on the 

next day after watching the première. We have always hoped to develop Detention into a long-run landmark 

production of our city. Hopefully the Shenzhen audienece would come to watch our performances again when 

they visit Hong Kong.

Tang Shu-wing

Director, Detention

音樂會只能作一次綵排，但樂團的靈活和淡定，令我在演出時
很有信心。我雖雙手帶著傷去表演，但他們照顧得我很好，而
且台上表演者和台下觀眾都很投入，令我在表演一刻暫時忘
記痛楚，演出完結後我們更要出來鞠躬謝幕四至五次！

李偉安
《深港交響樂之夜V1.0》鋼琴演奏

The dexterity and composure of the Shenzhen Symphony Orchestra gave me a lot of con!dence during the 

performance even though we only had one rehearsal together. I was in fact performing with both hands 

injured, but they took great care of me. Also, both the musicians on stage and the audience were so involved 

during the performance that I forgot all about the pain when I was playing. We had four or !ve curtain calls at 

the end of the evening!

Warren Lee

Pianist, Shenzhen-Hong Kong Night of Symphony V1.0

《蕭邦與CA幫》在香港的反應很好，我們想知道香港以外的
觀眾會如何理解這個劇。雖然內容是香港本土，但那些關於八
十後年輕人的生活，甚至是一些時事、政治熱話，當地觀眾大
都能夠意會。對於劇中用上他們熟悉的兒歌的部分，他們的反
應更快更直接！

王榮祿
《蕭邦與CA幫》藝術總監／編舞／表演者

Chopin VS Ca was well received in Hong Kong. We wondered how the audience outside Hong Kong 

would perceive this performance. Although the content lies strongly on local context, the majority of 

the audience could grasp the content, such as the lives of the “post-80s” generation, even controversial 

current affairs and political issues. The audience’s responses were even faster and more direct when 

familiar children’s songs were used in the play.

Ong Yong-lock

Artistic Director/Choreographer/Performer, Chopin VS Ca

部分參與藝術家的感想

Thoughts from some of the  
Participating Artists
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京
崑To Tang Yuen-ha, de (virtue) is part and parcel of Chinese 

art, just as inseparable as the passing on of the arts and 

the cultivation of personal integrity. Does this concept of 

wholeness and integration extend to her arts and life, both 

on and off the stage?

對於鄧宛霞來說，中國藝術不能離開「德」而只講「藝」，因而「傳藝」

與「育人」是分不開的。到底台上與台下的她，在藝術與生活方面又會

不會也是融為一體？

京崑劇場— 
鄧宛霞
Tang  
Yuen-ha 
of Jingkun 
Theatre

–
台下一分鐘Offstage

–

 最近在忙些甚麼？ 

去年底剛完成了與香港藝術發展局合作的京
崑藝術培訓計劃「菊蘭初綻」，並由該計劃的
學員擔綱演出。我很希望能延續這個計劃的成
果，現正研究如何推進此事，期望藉著京崑藝
術的培訓和推廣，達到「傳藝、育人」的目的。

另一方面，目前我正在整理「京崑劇場」自八十
年代以來的歷史，多年來我們做了很多演出製
作、教學推廣、國內外的文化交流等，將之整
理出來，可以作為回顧及深入思考整個歷程。
此外，我亦在寫作關於中國戲曲美學的論文。

 你最喜歡的劇目是甚麼？有沒有最喜歡 
 的角色？

有好幾個劇目及角色我都很喜愛，如《白蛇
傳》的白素貞、《牡丹亭》的杜麗娘和《大英
傑烈》的陳秀英。當中白素貞和杜麗娘所表
現的內涵又更深刻一些，兩個角色都是對愛
情有熱切的追求，以至於甘願犧牲自己。白素
貞為神話人物，面對的是「正統教條」勢力；
杜麗娘作為古代女性，在當時社會禮教的重
重禁制下，卻仍然義無反顧、不惜一切地追求
自己所嚮往的事情，充份顯示了女性的善良、
智慧、鍥而不捨，這些都是很美麗的故事。

 What’s keeping you busy lately?

I’ve just wrapped up the Jingju (Peking opera) and Kunqu (Kun opera) training programme 

co-organised with the Hong Kong Arts Development Council, which concluded with a 

students’ performance at the end of last year. I really hope to take what’s been achieved 

in this programme to the next level and am now pondering on how to proceed with 

things to reach the goal of “passing on the arts, cultivating personal integrity” through 

providing training and promoting the arts of Jingju and Kunqu. 

I’m now sorting out the history of Jingkun Theatre since its establishment in the 1980s. 

It’d be worthwhile to chronicle the theatre productions, education and promotion work 

and cultural exchanges both at home and abroad over the years, allowing retrospection 

and contemplation on the journey travelled so far. In addition, I’m also writing a thesis 

on the aesthetics of Chinese Traditional Theatre.

 What are your favourite repertoires? Do you have a favourite role?

Bai Suzhen of The Legend of the White Snake, Du Liniang of The Peony Pavilion and Chen 

Xiuying of The Romance of the Iron Bow, to name just a few. There’s an extra dimension 

of depth to the characterisation of Bai Suzhen and Du Liniang in 

particular. As two women so fervent in their pursuit of love that they 

are willing to sacri!ce their lives – Bai Suzhen, a creation of legend 

confronting the oppressive forces of established doctrines and 

Du Liniang, a woman of olden times 

breaking the shackles of traditional 

morality – they pursue what their 

hearts desire at all costs and 

regardless of the consequences, 

rendering beautiful stories 

that encapsulate poignantly 

the kindness, wisdom and 

perseverance of women.

鄧宛霞  Tang Yuen-ha  

「京崑劇場」的創辦人及藝術總監。自小已廣泛涉獵東、西方藝術文化，是一位中外兼修
的戲曲工作者，曾追隨名師學習，獲獎無數。80年代創辦「京崑劇場」，除演出與製作外，
更致力在香港及海外推廣京崑藝術。

Founder and artistic director of Jingkun Theatre. Well-versed in Eastern and 

Western arts and culture from an early age, Tang has a slew of awards to her name, 

attesting not only to the strength of her bicultural training but also the mentorship 

of a number of Xiqu maestros. She founded Jingkun Theatre in the 1980s, 

dedicating herself to the performance and production of Jingju and Kunqu while 

actively promoting traditional Chinese theatrical arts in Hong Kong and abroad.

1 《牡丹亭》杜麗娘
 Dazzling as Du Liniang in The Peony Pavilion

1
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 You are an accomplished pianist. In what ways did your musical background inspire  

 your interpretation and performance of Xiqu? 

The arts are interconnected. My training in music has afforded me a better sense of 

rhythm, timbre change and the overall layout of a piece of work. This appreciation 

of music can be well applied to Xiqu arts – the overall layout, for example, is just as 

important to a Xiqu performance and a sense of rhythm is one of the key factors for a 

player to capture and sustain the audience’s attention.

 Besides Xiqu, what other arts disciplines would you like to try your hand at?

I’ve dabbled in almost all disciplines of the arts! I’ve had my fair share of experiences 

with the arts since young: Xiqu, piano, ballet… I once performed modern dance on stage 

and played a part in a stage play, and I haven’t abandoned calligraphy and painting. In 

other words, I’ve pretty much tried them all and have all the basic knowledge. If I were to 

name an art discipline that I want to try most, I wouldn’t be able to come up with one. Or, 

perhaps, to put it in another way, I’ve experienced and learned the arts in its many forms 

– I’ve been there and done that! It was Jingju and Kunqu I chose in the end. 

 What are your hobbies outside of work?

Calligraphy, Tai Chi, and I also play sports like swimming.

 Which artist do you admire most?

Marcel Marceau, the pre-eminent French mime, was an artist I truly admired. His 

accomplishments were unparalleled in the history of pantomime! Throughout his career 

he had never failed to command the stage with his silent solo portrayals, using only his 

body language to conjure up whatever images he wanted the audience to see! You could 

practically see the whole world through his body movements, his eyes and expressions. 

There wasn’t a character or situation he couldn’t portray vividly and engage the audience 

in the act of it. We Xiqu actors have a saying, “The scene is carried by the actors.” That 

is to say, a scene is created by association in the mind of the audience through the 

performance of the actors, an art which Marceau had taken to the pinnacle of perfection!

 你曾是鋼琴高手，彈琴的背景對你演繹 
 中國戲曲有甚麼啟發？

藝術當然是相通的。音樂的訓練使我對節奏
的把握、音色的變化，以及一個作品的整體佈
局有更深的體會。在音樂上，這些感悟都可以
應用到戲曲藝術中，例如一齣戲也要考慮佈
局，在台上演戲吸引與否，其中一個重要元素
就是節奏感。

 除了中國戲曲，你想嘗試甚麼藝術？

我幾乎任何類型的藝術都接觸過！我自小已嘗
試過多種藝術：戲曲、鋼琴、芭蕾舞⋯⋯曾經
上台表演過現代舞、演過話劇，現在仍一直有
作書畫，總之，幾乎全都涉獵過，亦多少具備
這些藝術的知識。若問我最想嘗試的藝術，我
倒說不上來。也許可以換個說法：正因我都試
過，最終我選擇了京劇和崑曲。 

 工作以外，平時有甚麼嗜好？

書法，太極，也有做運動如游泳。

 你最欣賞的藝術家是誰？

我最欣賞的藝術家之一，是法國的默劇大師
馬塞．馬素（Marcel Marceau）。他在默劇
方面真是空前絕後！由始至終就是他一個人
在台上演出一個一個的小品，運用自己的身體
語言，就能做到想讓你看甚麼，你就真的看到
甚麼！你簡直能從他所有的形體動作、眼神、
表情中看得到全世界！任何人物、情境他都能
活現，並且令觀眾情不自禁地投入當中。我們
行內有一句術語：「環境帶在演員身上。」即
環境是通過演員的表演，在觀眾的聯想中創
造出來的。在馬塞．馬素身上，這點可謂達到
登峰造極！

1 2 劇
場

 對於在本地和海外推廣京崑藝術，你有 
 甚麼想法？

這十多年來，我們劇團一直都在做推廣工作，
目的在於透過京崑藝術使年青一代更了解中
華文化。其中一套導賞表演《京崑知多少》，
幾乎已成了我們的「皇牌節目」，國內同行來
訪或合作，都極為欽佩與讚賞這個經過仔細
推敲的模式，近年也有國內劇團開始仿效這
個形式。至於國外的推廣，某程度上我們也起
到了一些先鋒作用。譬如我們曾兩次受邀到澳
洲悉尼大學做交流，因為演出極受歡迎，打破
了他們怕觀眾不懂欣賞的顧慮，使他們萌起
每年都邀請戲曲演出的念頭。以上都是我從
他們的來信中得知的。京崑代表著中國戲曲
最規範的劇種，戲曲藝術作為一種戲劇的體
系，在世界藝壇應該佔有一席位。

無論國內國外我都從未碰到任何推廣上的困
難。唯要更上一層樓，則政府必須在文化政
策上有所調整，要有長遠觀點、有延續地發
展藝術。

 未來一年，你個人有甚麼展望和目標？

我的個人和劇場幾乎已是分不開的了。未來一
年會繼續演出製作、推廣、培訓及國際交流的
工作。我覺得最重要是沿著這些基礎繼續做
下去。說到底，這些都是細水長流的工作。

 Have you got any thoughts on promoting Jingju and Kunqu in Hong Kong  

 and abroad?

For more than a decade, our theatre has endeavoured to promote Xiqu with the objective 

of fostering understanding of Chinese culture among the younger generation through 

the arts of Jingju and Kunqu. Our guided appreciation of the Xiqu performance, Know Your 

Jingju and Kunqu, has become our star attraction, winning us admiration and appreciation 

from visiting and collaborating mainland peers who praised its meticulously deduced 

structure. Indeed, our model has been adopted by mainland theatre companies in recent 

years. To a certain extent, our efforts in promoting Xiqu abroad have been pioneering. 

We’ve been twice invited by the University of Sydney for an exchange visit to Australia 

and the overwhelming responses we’ve received dispelled any worries that Xiqu would 

be lost on the Australian audience, even inspiring the idea of staging guest performances 

each year. Xiqu, with Jingju and Kunqu as its most elaborate and sophisticated forms, is an 

established theatrical system and should be recognised as such on the world’s art stage.

I haven’t encountered any problems in promoting Jingju and Kunqu either at home or 

abroad. However, to take things to the next level, the government must be ready to adjust 

cultural policies to facilitate the long-term and continuous development of the arts.

 What are your goals for the year ahead?

My life has always been inseparable from the Theatre and this year should be no different. 

I’ll be devoting to the four areas of work: performance and production, promotion, 

education and international exchanges. Most importantly is to proceed with the 

groundwork laid. By nature, our work takes a long, slow course.

1 《大英傑烈》陳秀英
 Commanding the stage as Chen Xiuying in The Romance of 

the Iron Bow

2 《白蛇傳》白素貞
 Starring as Bai Suzhen in The Legend of the White Snake

3 赴澳洲作示範演出及舉行工作坊
 Tang gives demonstrations and workshops in Australia

4 除了演出，鄧宛霞投放許多時間於培訓學員上
 Off stage, Tang devotes much of her time to teaching  

Xiqu students
4
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